Opportunity to Serve
Listing 210618B

1. Organization:
Church or Ministry Name: The Morning Center
Location: TN or GA
Ministry Contact: Craig Nellum
Website: http://www.morningcenter.org

2. Opportunity:
Job Title: Medical Director
Job Description: We are looking for a Medical professional with a missionary mindset. Someone who
loves Jesus, possesses a Biblical Worldview, and desires to serve the Lord with humility in a domestic
capacity.
We have clinics that have a need for the position of Medical Director, anywhere from temporary to more
long term. This person would be currently licensed in either TN and or/GA. The main responsibilities
would be to review at least 20% of patient charts, be in the physical clinic at least one day each month,
confidently share expertise and insight with humility, provide guidance to our medical teams as needed,
work with the respective Executive Director(s) and/or their Leadership Team(s) as well as the National
Team if necessary.
Paid or Volunteer: Volunteer
Housing: Negotiable if required for travel
Special Qualifications: OB/GYN background preferable, either MD or DO considered in agreement with
the Morning Center: Statement of Faith and Qualifications, ability to articulate Christian testimony
Hours per Week: Roughly 2-5 hours per week
Worksite Location (in person, virtual, etc.): Virtual/Limited In Person
Expected Length of Need: Uncertain but negotiable
3. Contact Information:

The following person may be contacted to find out more about this opportunity to serve.

Name: Sherry Lanier
Title: MNA SecondCareer Facilitator
Email: slanier@pcanet.org
Phone: 678-294-3012
4. About the Ministry:

Here is a brief paragraph (120 words) describing the church or ministry to be served (size, demographics, year
started, etc.).

We partner with the local church to provide high quality prenatal and postpartum care to
underserved moms in the name of Jesus, at no charge. Our clinics are set up in local
churches and we have loving, highly trained medical professionals and support staff
serving the community. We do not take any government funding and are supported by
private donors, churches, and companies.

Please be advised that opportunity listings are based on information provided by the church or ministry seeking help. MNA lists these
opportunities as a service to PCA ministries and individuals, but makes no representation as to the accuracy, suitability, or availability of the
opportunity and does not assess the suitability or qualifications of any participants.

MNA SecondCareer is a ministry of Mission to North America, Presbyterian Church in America
www.pcamna.org/second-career
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